### BA(ARCH) CURRICULUM CHANGE (for 2011/12 Cohort)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Design Specialisation</th>
<th>DTS Specialisation</th>
<th>General Programmes (No Specialisation)</th>
<th>Landscape Architecture Specialisation</th>
<th>UP Specialisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td>Level 7</td>
<td>Level 8</td>
<td>Level 9</td>
<td>Level 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Design Specialisation
- **AR1121** History & Theory of Modern Architecture (4 credits)
- **AR1221** Ideas and Approaches to Design (4 credits)
- **AR2327** Architecture Structure & Construction (4 credits)
- **AR2421** Digital Modelling & Simulation (4 credits)
- **AR2521** Urban Design & Planning (4 credits)
- **AR2621** Theory of Urban Design & Planning (4 credits)
- **AR2721** Environmental System & Construction (4 credits)

#### DTS Specialisation
- **US5211** Advanced Architectural Study 1 (4 credits)
- **US5212** Advanced Architectural Study 2 (4 credits)
- **US5213** Advanced Architectural Study 3 (4 credits)
- **US5214** Advanced Architectural Study 4 (4 credits)
- **US5215** Advanced Architectural Study 5 (4 credits)

#### General Programmes (No Specialisation)
- **LA5701** MLA Studio Quarter (4 credits)
- **LA5702** MLA Studio City (4 credits)
- **DEPS101** Urban Planning Workshop & Design (4 credits)
- **DEPS102** Urban Planning Workshop & Design (4 credits)
- **DEPS103** Urban Planning Workshop & Design (4 credits)

#### Landscape Architecture Specialisation
- **LA5301** LA Specialisation 1 (4 credits)
- **LA5302** LA Specialisation 2 (4 credits)
- **LA5303** LA Specialisation 3 (4 credits)
- **LA5304** LA Specialisation 4 (4 credits)

#### UP Specialisation
- **DEPS101** Urban Planning Workshop & Design (4 credits)
- **DEPS102** Urban Planning Workshop & Design (4 credits)
- **DEPS103** Urban Planning Workshop & Design (4 credits)
- **DEPS104** Urban Planning Workshop & Design (4 credits)

---

**Program Requirements**

- **Common Curriculum**
  - **BARCH101** History & Theory of Modern Architecture (4 credits)
  - **BARCH201** Ideas and Approaches to Design (4 credits)
  - **BARCH301** Architecture Structure & Construction (4 credits)
  - **BARCH401** Digital Modelling & Simulation (4 credits)

**Design (4 credits)**
- **AR2101** Spatial – Visual Communication (4 credits)
- **AR2201** Architectural Environment & Design (4 credits)
- **AR2301** Architectural Environment & Design (4 credits)
- **AR2401** Architectural Environment & Design (4 credits)
- **AR2501** Architectural Environment & Design (4 credits)
- **AR2601** Architectural Environment & Design (4 credits)

**Practice (4 credits)**
- **AR3021** Architecture Structure & Construction (4 credits)
- **AR3121** Architecture Structure & Construction (4 credits)
- **AR3221** Architecture Structure & Construction (4 credits)
- **AR3321** Architecture Structure & Construction (4 credits)

**Research Methodology (4 credits)**
- **AR4011** Research Methodology (4 credits)
- **AR4101** Research Methodology (4 credits)
- **AR4201** Research Methodology (4 credits)
- **AR4301** Research Methodology (4 credits)

**Unrestricted Electives (8 credits)**
- **LA5301** LA Specialisation 1 (4 credits)
- **LA5302** LA Specialisation 2 (4 credits)
- **LA5303** LA Specialisation 3 (4 credits)
- **LA5304** LA Specialisation 4 (4 credits)

**Additional Unrestricted Electives to clear**
- **NA**
- **NA**
- **Unrestricted Electives (8 credits)**
- **NA**
- **NA**

**Total MCs**
- **163**
- **164**
- **169**
- **172**

---

**USP First Tier (completed over 8 Semesters)**
- **UHB2201** OR UHB2204 OR UHB2205 OR UHB2206

**First Tier modules which include:**
- 1 Writing and Critical Thinking module
- 1 SS Themed First Tier module
- LAH2201 OR LAH2204 OR LAH2205 OR LAH2206